
Criw Cymraeg Meeting Minutes

Date: 23.10.23
Time: 12.30pm - 1pm
Location: Dosbarth Miss Pye
Called by: Miss T Pye

Attendees:
3/4T Jacob Headland /
3/4G Ruben Dean / Clara Moss
3/4S Jack Lomax / Bobby Finnan
RB Seren Jones
5/6M Harper Evans / Jacob Rickett
5/6D Lily Faye Kevan /
5/6J Oliver Culshaw Roberts / Riley Dawson
5/6K Lola Ellis / Lilly Ketley

1. Apologies:
Jackson Hughes, Brodie Ward

2. Agenda topics:

● Update on all previous actions:
❖ US Criw Cymraeg to talk to class teachers about starting

a Helpwr Heddiw session daily. - To review that it’s
happening after half term

❖ Miss Pye to take photos next week and display minutes. -
Photos taken for display and for newsletter

❖ All classes to speak to class teachers to add more Welsh
on displays in classrooms - All spoken to teachers -
review after half term

❖ All to write a letter to the PTA - template on Google
Classroom - Criw to use Jack Lomax’s letter, Jack to see
Mrs James with his letter 23/11/23

● Are we all logged into Google Classroom? - Still some pending - to
review after half term

● Newsletter information - Shared with Criw
● Criw Cymraeg to take part in their first learning walk to establish good

points and areas to improve - To be completed after half term)
● Target 2 - identify actions for CC Mascot suggestions.



3. Actions:
All Criw members to ask classes what they would like as a mascot
and vote on GC. Certificates to be made by Miss Pye and pencils to
be given in celebration service for the child that has made the best
efforts with Welsh that week. Clustog Cymraeg to be given to each
child to sit on for the week.
Miss Pye to source mascots and cushions.

4. Next meeting: 6.11.23


